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A SAGEBRUSH COMMUNITY TYPE CLASSIFICATION FOR
MOUNTAINOUS NORTHEASTERN NEVADA RANGELANDS
M.
Abstract.

E. Jensen', L. S. Peck", and

M. V. Wilson^

—A synecological study of sagebrush-dominated rangelands was conducted on the Humboldt National

between 1983 and 1986. A total of 372 relatively undisturbed sites were sampled for both
parameters, with 35 grass, 39 shrub, and 140 forb species identified. Plant species production data
were used to develop a hierarchical, floristic-based community type classification with TVVINSPAN. Seventeen
sagebrush community types were identified in this analysis and named by their dominant shrub and grass species. The
dominant sagebrush species of the community types are Artemisia tridentata ssp. vaseijana (5 community types), A.
tridentata ssp. wyomingensis (3 community types), A. tridentata ssp. tridentata (2 commi-nity types), A. arbuscula (3
Forest, northeastern Nevada,

vegetation and

soil

community types), A. nova (3 community types), and A. longiloba (1 community type). Multivariate analysis revealed
that all community types contain significantly different plant species compositions. Shrub species are more effective in
discriminating between community types than grass species, which, in turn, are more effective than forb species.

One approach toward rangeland plant community description in the Great Basin is the
identification of habitat types (Daubenmire
1952, 1968). Habitat typing, which has traditionally been used in forest environments
(Hoffman and Alexander 1976, Pfister et al.
1977), is being used increasingly to characterize rangelands [e.g., Zamora and Tueller
(1973) in Nevada, Hironaka et al. (1983) in
Idaho, and Mueggler and Stewart (1980) in
Montana]. In this approach, climax plant communities are used as environmental integrators that permit the identification of environments (habitats) with similar biotic potentials
throughout the landscape (Mueggler and
Stewart 1980). Environments with the same
potential to support a given climax plant community are classified within the same habitat
type,

regardless

status.

The

of

current

exists as to

western rangelands can present problems,
however, due primarily to disturbance and

in

describing rangeland plant

communities (Anderson 1983, Dyksterhuis
1983 and 1985, Daubenmire 1984, Hoffman
1985, Hall 1985).

Komarkova

(1983)

compared the

habitat

type approach to other methods of vegetation

She concluded that vegetafrom the habitattype approach tend to be very similar to those
obtained from floristic-based methods. Komarkova also stressed that vegetation should
be described first in terms of floristic relationclassification.

tion classifications resulting

ships, without

undue concern

for successional

status in developing initial floristic classifications for an area. This basic philosophy

was

followed in this study.
Little quantitative information exists con-

successional

application of habitat typing to

what type of classification approach

should be used

mountainous rangeland plant
communities of northeastern Nevada. Even
cerning the

less information

is

available for successional

operable in such communities.
Continued use of these lands by livestock,

the resulting lack of reference climax plant
communities on the landscape.

processes

Other approaches to rangeland plant community description include the range-site
method commonly used by the USDA Soil
Conservation Service, and the ecological-site
method, which recently has been proposed as

mineral, wildlife, and watershed interest
groups dictates that plant community classifications be developed by land management
agencies, even though a universal acceptable
method for rangeland classification is not
available. Such classifications are required
if consistent assessments of the landscape's
potential for management are to be made.

an alternative to range

site or habitat

type

in

identifying the basic unit of rangeland classification

(RISC

1983).

Much disagreement

still

U.S. Forest Service. Regional Oflice, Northern Region. Missoula. Montana o9807

Herbarium, University of Nevada al Reno, Reno, Nevada 89.506.
Department of Botany, Oregon State University, Corv'allis, Oregon 97331.
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The goal of this paper is to present a rangeland plant community classification for the
Humboldt National Forest of northeastern
Nevada. The classification groupings presented are referred to as community types,

in

upon floristic similarities
in both the overstory and undergrowth layers
present at a given site. These groupings are,
that they are based

however, approximately equivalent to the
potential natural communities of an ecological
site (RISC 1983) since they represent vegetation associations that are in dynamic equilibrium with current environmental conditions. This classification provides land managers with a communication tool that will
improve their ability to describe an area's
land-based potentials.
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biomass production was determined by plant
species in ten 2.93-m" circular microplots
located randomly in the macroplot. A weightestimate method was used to determine plant
species production, with two microplots
being clipped at each site and cover estimates
of production taken in the remaining microplots (Pechanec and Pickford 1937). Green
weight production estimates were converted
to dry weight values through use of conversion factors routinely used by Intermountain
Region, U.S. Forest Service range personnel

(USDA

1969).

Shrub species canopy cover was measured

Study Area and Methods

by the line intercept method (Canfield 1941)
beneath five 15.2-m line transects. Transects
were located randomly within the macroplot
along the slope contour. Density of shrub species by age-class grouping was recorded by

The study was conducted in the years
1983-1986 on the eight mountain ranges of

counting the total number of shrubs rooted
within a 0.91-m belt oriented parallel to each

Humboldt National Forest, northeastern
Nevada (Fig. 1). The study area is charac-

line transect.

the

higher-elevation rangelands of the
Great Basin having semiarid climates. Elevation ranges between 1,800 m and 3,100 m,
and average annual precipitation is approximately 33 cm.
A total of 372 rangeland sites were sampled
teristic of

to correlate soils to plant community types in
an order 3 soil survey of the forest, in cooperation with National Cooperative Soil Surveys.
Site selection was based on "subjective sampling without preconceived bias" as described
by Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg (1974).
Reconnaissance of an area was made prior to
site selection to inspect for the dominant soil
families and sagebrush species present. Samples were taken on dominant soil polypedons
that supported an apparently representative
plant community for an area. This approach
minimized the number of environmental ecotones described through avoidance of inclusions of dissimilar soils within a soil map unit.
Relatively undisturbed sites were sampled,
with areas of obvious disturbance (e.g. recent
burn, heavy livestock use, compaction) being
omitted. The vegetation communities described were the best expressions of late
serai or climax plant community development present in the study area.
Sampling at each site was conducted within
a 323-m macroplot located to represent average vegetation and soil conditions. Annual
,

Rooted frequency (Hyder

et

al.

1963) and ocular canopy cover estimates were
obtained within five 25 X 50-cm quadrats lo-

cated at 2.5-m intervals along each line transect. A total of 25 quadrats were measured
within a macroplot. Cover assessments of soil
surface parameters

(e.g.,

bare

soil,

litter,

were derived from sampling of five
fixed points within each 25 X 50-cm quadrat.
The majority of plants were identifiable
gravel)

to

the species level during the period of

Specimens
were collected

unknowTi
taxonomic
verification. Sagebrush species and subspecies were identified using morphological characteristics (Win ward 1980), with simple chromatographic tests based upon fluorescence
in alcohol performed as a check on such classifications (Stevens and McArthur 1974). Taxonomic nomenclature follows Cronquist et al.
sampling.

field

plant species

of

for

(1984).
Soil descriptions were made within all
macroplots using standard pedon description
methods that facilitated classification to the

taxonomy (USDA 1975).
to a depth of 1. 5 m or to a
shallower depth if a restrictive layer was

family level of
Soils

soil

were described

present

(e.g.

,

duripan, paralithic or

lithic

con-

Composite samples were collected for
chemical analysis at each pedon at depths of
0-15 and 40-60 cm. Generalized site characterizations were made at each macroplot to
indicate the geomorphic features present.
tact).
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Table

1.

Listing of dominant

and indicator plant species found over the sagebrush communities studied.

FORBS

Shrubs

Grasses

Agropyron spicatum

Ainelanchier ahiifolia
Agropijron trachijcaulum Artemisia arbuscula
A rtemisia frigida
Bromus carinatus
Artemisia longiloba
Bromus inennis
Artemisia nova
Bromus tectorum
Artemisia tridentata ssp. tridentata
Carex spp.
Artemisia tridentata ssp. vaseyana
Elymtis cinereus
Artemisia tridentata ssp. wyomingensis
Festuca idahoensis
Koelaria cristata

Atriplex confertifolia

Oryzopsis hyinenoides
Poa ampla
Poa fendleriana
Poa nevadensis
Poa pratensis
Poa sandhergii

Chrysothamnus nauseosus
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus
Cowania mexicana
Ephedra nevadensis
Primus virginiana var. melanocarpa

Sitanion hystrix

Purshia tridentata
Symphoricarpos oreophilus

ties

Astragalus calycosus

Linum perenne
Lomatium dissectum

Astragalus purshii
Aster scopulorum
Balsamorhiza sagittata

chromosa
pallida

Helianthella uniflora

Hydrophyllum capitatum

Lupinus argenteus
Lupinus caudatus

Mahonia repens
Mertensia obliogifolia
Opuntia pohjacantha

Orobanche

californica

Pedicularis centranthera

Penstemon watsonii

Euphorbia albomorginata Senecio integerrimus
Frasera speciosa
Senecio multilobatus
Geranium fremontii
Seduni stenopetalum
Geranium viscosissimuin Wyethia amplexicaulis
S tella ria jamesia na
Geum triflorum

Indicator
(Hill

was used

to

Species

1979,

Analysis,

and Gauch

Hill

develop community type
sagebrush communi-

for the

sampled. This

is

a polythetic, divisive,

hierarchical classification technique similar to

the Braun-Blanquet classification

method

in

emphasis on indicator species and production of an arranged species-sample data matrix
(Gauch 1982).
All sites and species were included in initial
its

TWINSPAN analyses utilizing,

vegeproduction
attributes. Samples were tentatively assigned
to a community type based upon their TWINSPAN cluster assignment. Each sample was
then inspected to see if it contained abundances of indicator plant species similar to
those contained by other samples in its assigned community type. Samples displaying
low similarity to other samples in their community type were reassigned to a different
community type when appropriate. A few
samples were omitted from analysis since they
displayed little similarity to other samples.
The TWINSPAN analyses based upon frequency, cover, and production attributes produced similar arranged data matrices and indicator species lists. The analysis based upon
production attributes yielded the clearest aggregation of samples into community types
tation

Heliomeris multiflora

Eriogonum heracleoides Phlox hoodii
Eriogonum microthecum Phlox longifolia

Stipa thruberiana

classifications

Halogeton glomeratus
Hackelia patens

Agastache urticifolia
Arabis holboellii
Arenaira kingii

Crepis acuminata
Delphinium andersonii
Epilobium angustifolium
Erigeron argenteus

Stipa lettermanii

Two-Way

Agoseris glauca

Castilleja

Stipa comata

TWINSPAN

Achillea millefolium

Commandra

Stipa Columbiana

1980),

425

frequency,

cover,

in turn,

and

to produce the final community
type classification.
Phases of community types were determined through similar TWINSPAN analyses
of each community type subset. Phases were
described for community types displaying
floristically
dissimilar
subgroupings that
could be related to major differences in

and was used

soil

properties.

DECORANA (Hill

1979) was used to ordinate the plant species and samples of the

TWINSPAN

analysis to facilitate determina-

tion of environmental gradients that influence

the distribution of
variate analysis

community

types. Multi-

programs of SPSS (Norusis

1985) detected differences in overall vegeta-

between community types
and determined which plant species were
most effective in discriminating between
tion composition

community

types.

Results

A total of 218 plant species were found
within the 372 rangeland sites sampled. The
graminoids were represented by 35 species,
the shrubs by 39 species, and the forbs by 140
species. Tree species were present in minor
amounts on some sites with four species

described.

A

cies present

is

major plant speprovided in Table 1.

listing of the
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Table

2.

List of sagebrush

Vol. 48, No. 4

community types and abbreviated codes referred

to in the text.

Abbreviated code

Community type

ARNO/ATCO/SIHY

Artemisia novalAtriplex confertifolia/Sitanion hystrix
A. novalOryzopsis hymenoides
A. novalAgropyron spicatum
A. arbusculalAgropyron spicatum
A. arhuscula/Festuca idahoensislPoa sandbergii

ARNO/ORHY
ARNO/AGSP
ARAR/AGSP
ARAR/FEID/POSA
ARAR/FEID
ARLO/FEID
ARWYO/SIHY

A. arbusctda/Festuca idahoensis
A. longiloba/Festuca idahoensis
A. tridentata ssp. ivyomingensislSitanion hystrix
A. tridentata ssp. ivyomingensislPoa sandbergii

ARWYO/POSA
ARWYO/AGSP

A. tridentata ssp. wyomingensisiAgropyron spicatum
A. tridentata ssp. tridentatalAgropyron spicatum
A. tridentata ssp. tridentatal Festuca idahoensis

ARTR/AGSP
ARTR/FEID
ARVA/AGSP
ARVA/FEID
ARVA/ELCI
ARVA/SYOR/AGSP
ARVA/SYOR/BRCA

A. tridentata ssp. vaseyana/ Agropyron spicatum
A. tridentata ssp. vaseyana/ Festuca idahoensis
A. tridentata ssp. vaseyana/ Ehjmus cine reus
A. t. ssp. vaseyana! Symphoricarpos oreophihislAgropyron spicatum
A.

t.

.s.sp.

vaseyana/Symphoricarpos oreophdus/Bromus carinatus

TWINSPAN classification based upon plant
species production over all samples resulted
in the identification of 15 sagebrush commu-

and 1 wet meadow complex (Fig. 1).
Sagebrush community type names were
derived by denoting the dominant shrub and

dominant shrub and codominant grass species
and a reasonable consistency of secondary
species; that

is,

until a

sagebrush community

nity types

type was obtained.

grass species characteristic of each type (Table

apparent community types within the sagebrush communities sampled. It does not,
however, indicate whether such community

Abbreviations for community names appear in Table 2. In all cases, such grass and
shrub species were idenitified in the TWINSPAN analysis as being the principal indicator

2).

plant species for their respective
types.

community

Forb species generally were not

effec-

TWINSPAN

was

effective

displaying

in

types differ significantly in their vegetation
composition. Many studies in plant community classification utilize various ordination or
clustering techinques to define plant communities and habitat types (Hironaka et al. 1983,

types, except

Marks and Harcombe 1981, Mueggler and

Vegetation characteristics
of these community types are discussed by
Jensen et al. (1988).

Stewart 1980, Youngblood et al. 1985); yet
rarely are such classification groupings tested

tive in separating
at the

The

phase

community

level.

classification

dendrogram developed

from the TWINSPAN analysis of production
shows the successive division of the data into

for significance (Strauss

1982).

Community

more homogenous vegetation classification
2). The first TWINSPAN clas-

composition (Table

groupings (Fig.

playing large separations in the

separated most of the tall
sagebrush communities (e.g., ARVA/AGSP,
ARVA/FEID, ARTR/AGSP) from the low
sagebrush communities (e.g., ARAR/AGSP,
ARNO/ORHY). At the second classification
division, the low sagebrush communities
were split primarily into groupings that had
Artemisia arhuscula or A. nova as the dominant shrub species. The tall sagebrushdominated grouping was divided into a wet
meadow community type and various sagebrush communities. The division process was
continued until a given grouping displayed a

classification

sification division

The TWIN-

SPAN-generated classification produced sagebrush conunimity types that are significantly
different from each other in overall vegetation

show high F

3).

dendrogram

types dis-

TAVINSPAN

(Fig.

2)

tend to

ratios in this analysis.

A variety of plant species are effective in
discriminating i)ctween the sagebrush commiuiity types (Table 4). The plant species presented in this table are also the primary indicator species of the

These

TWINSPAN

results suggest that

analyses.

shrub and grass

species tend to have greater significance than
forb species in determining plant connnunity

types for the rangelands studied.
A key to the sagebrush community types is
presented in Table 5. The indicator species

October 1988
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4-

6-

Wet ARTR ARLO ARAR ARTR ARVA ARVA ARVA ARVA ARVA ARAR ARAR ARNO ARNO ARNOARWYO
MeadowAGSPFEID FEID FEID FEID ELCISYORSYORAGSPAGSPFEIDAGSPORHYATCO SIHY
BRCA AGSP
POSA

Community Types
Fig. 2.

TWINSPAN classification dendrogram of the sagebrush community types.

Table 3. Multivariate F
vegetation composition.

ratios testing the

hypothesis that pairs of sagebrush community types differ in their average

Great Basin Naturalist
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Table

4.

Listing of the 30 most useful plant species

in discriminating

studied.

Order of

between the sagebrush communities

Vol. 48, No. 4

Jensen etal.; Nevada Sagebrush
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Table
8(6).

—

5.

Table

Continued.

Artemisia tridentata spp. tridentata
nant sagebrush species

is

Artemisia tridentata spp. tridentata
dominant sagebrush species

9(8).

Agropyron spicatum

the domi-

in

10

(2).

dominance on some

Artemisia tridentata/Agropyron
spicatiun

c.t.

Festnca idahoensis is the dominant grass. Agropyron spicatum is present in varying amounts
Artemisia tridentata/Festuca idahoensis c.t.

vaseyana is the dominant sagebrush species. Symphoricarpos oreophilus is usually absent, or, if present, it does
not contribute significantly to the shrub component (i.e., less than 3% canopy cover)
11

(3).

10(8). Arteinisia tridentata spp.

—

—

is

conspicuously present,

Amelanchier ahiifoUa

is

if

present,

on most
(2).

(3).

—

Artemisia vaseyana/Elymus cinereus
tridentata

triden-

vaseyana.

Environmental gradients

community type

that

influence

distribution are evident in

the ordination of average

community type

13

Festuca idahoensis

—

may

replace A. spicatum in

Bromus carinatus

is the dominant grass. FesAgropyron trachycauhnn, and
Elymus cinereus are conspicuously present and
may replace B. carinatus in dominance on some
sites. Forb species occur with the same abundance as grasses on most sites
Artemisia vasey anna/ Symphoricarpos

tuca idahoensis,

oreophilus/ Bromus carinatus
(1).

c.t.

Grass species occur in equal or higher abundance than forb species on most sites.

Agropyron trachycaulum is commonly the
dominant grass species present. Geranium
present,

(2).

Purshia tridentata is usually absent, or, if
present, it occurs in trace amounts. Lupinus
caudatus is commonly the dominant forb

tridentata ssp.

c.t.

spp.

dominance on some sites. Grass species occur in
higher abundance than forb species on most
sites
Artemisia vaseyana/ Symphoricarpos
oreophilus/Agropyron spicatum c.t.

viscosissimum

tridentata and A.

the dominant grass. Forb
abundant, with Bal-

Agropyron spicatum is the dominant grass
with Poa fendleriana conspicuously present.

Purshia tridentata is commonly present,
usually with canopy cover greater than
3%. Poa fendleriana is absent, or, if present, it occurs in trace amounts.
Balsamorhiza sagittata is the dominant forb on
most sites
Balsamorhiza sagittata phase

community types dominated by A.

is

generally

are

13(12).

Purshia tridentata is conspicuously present,
usually with canopy cover greater than 5%.
Poa fendleriatm shares dominance with
Agropyron spicatum on most sites
Purshia tridentata phase

tata ssp.

trace

varying amounts

Festuca idahoensis is the dominant grass. Agropyron spicatum is commonly present, in varying
amounts. Purshia tridentata is usually absent
Artemisia vaseyana/ Festuca idahoensis c.t.
(1).

in

Poa fendleriana phase

sites

in

Lupinus caudatus phase

vaseyana is the
dominant sagebrush species. Symphoricarpos
oreophilus is conspicuously present, usually
with canopy cover greater than 3%. Balsamorhiza sagittata is commonly present, in

12

Purshia tridentata is absent, or, if present, it
occurs in trace amounts. Poa fendleriana
shares dominance with Agropyron spicatum

usually ab-

.sagittata and Wyethia amplexicaulis
sharing dominance with E. cinereus on some

amounts. Purshia tridentata is commonly
present in varying amounts
Artemisia vaseyana/Agropyron spicatum c.t.
(1).

is

occurs

samorhiza
sites

occurs in trace

it

it

Purshia tridentata is commonly present,
usually with canopy cover greater than 5%.
Lupinus species are not dominant forb components on most sites
Purshia tridentata phase

species

11(10). Agropyron spicatum is the dominant grass.
Poa fendleriana and Poa sandhergii are conspicuously present and may share dominance with
A. spicatum on some sites. Festnca idahoensis is

usually absent, or,

present,

Purshia tridentata is usually absent, or, if
present, it occurs in trace amounts. Lupinus
argenteus is commonly the dominant forb
species. Lupinus caudatus is usually absent,
or, if present, it occurs in trace amounts
Lupinus argenteus phase

12(10). Artemisia

or, if lacking,

usally present

if

Elymus cinereus

Artemisia tridentata spp. vaseyana is the dominant sagebrush species. Symphoricarpos oreophilus

Lupinus argenteus

or,

amounts

not the

the dominant grass.
conspicuously present and

sites

—

sent,

is

Bromus tectorum is
may replace A. spicatum

Continued.

species.

9
is

5.

429

it

is

usually

absent,

or,

if

occurs in trace amounts

Agropyron trachtjcaulum phase
Forb species occur in greater abundance
than grass species on most sites. Geranium
viscosissimum is commonly the dominant
forb species present

Geranium

scores along two

The

visco.si.ssimuTn

DECORANA

phase

axes (Fig.

3).

from community types dominated by A. tridentata ssp. vaseyana to A.
tridentata ssp. tridentata, A. arbuscula, and
A. nova displayed along axis 1 is considered
to

transition

represent a gradient of decreasing

soil

Great Basin Naturalist
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Table

6.

Listing of the major sagebrush

characterizations provided.

community types

of the

Vol. 48, No. 4

Humboldt National Forest with general

site

October 1988

ARNO/ATCO/SIHY

ARNO/ORHY
ARNO/AGSP
ARAR/AGSP
ARAR/FEID/POSA
ARAR/FEID

ARLO/FEID

ARWYO/SIHY

ARTR/AGSP
ARTR/FEID
ARVA/AGSP
ARVA/FEID

ARVA/ELCI
ARVA/SYOR/AGSP

ARVA/SYOR/BRCA

Jensen etal: Sagebrush Community
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vegetation association that is in dynamic equilibrium with current environmental conditions present at a given site.
The desired result in both the habitat-type
or range-site methods of classification is to
produce groupings of land with similar inherent productivity and climax vegetation expression (RISC 1983). The fact that these two

methods often produce different classifications of a given area is due primarily to differences in objectives. The objective of habitat
typing is to produce groupings (habitats) with
similar internal

A

(Hoffman
wide range of

biotic potentials

may occupy

West

et

Vol. 48, No. 4

al.

(1978) suggest that the distribu-

tion of sagebrush species in

Nevada

is conconditions
present at a site. Similar observations have
been made in other areas (Beetle and Johnson
1982, Hironaka 1979, Hironaka et al. 1983)

trolled

and

by

primarily

in this study.

climatic

Young

et

al.

(1985) state

do not follow an
orderly moisture temperature gradient in
the landscape due to soil edaphic influences
on community distribution. Passey et al.
(1982) emphasize that soil properties modify the effects of climate on rangeland plant
that sagebrush habitat types

soil,

topographic, and climate conditions, provided the ecological sum of the environment

communities.
Because of the apparent interaction between climate and soil properties on range-

the ability to support one particular cliplant association) is the same (Daubenmire 1952). The identification of groupings

land plant community distribution, it is not
surprising to find plant communities described in one area on different soils in a dis-

1984).

habitat

a

(i.e.,

max

with similar internal biotic potentials
objective
1985).

more

in

range-site

is

also an

classification

Such groupings, however, tend

species of Idaho (A. nova and A. arhusctda)

be

are described as usually occuring on soils that

to

specifically defined than habitat types

common

objective in range-site
classification is to delineate major differences
in the production potential of a given climax
since another

plant association. As a consequence of this
objective, a narrower range in soil, topographic, and climatic conditions

is tolerated in
a range site as contrasted to a habitat type. In
both methods the land's capability to support
a particular climax plant association is the pri-

mary

criterion in classification.

It

For example, dwarf sagebrush

tant location.

(Hall

seems

rea-

sonable, therefore, that a range site should

encompass a finer division of the environment
than a habitat type. In other words, a habitat
type or phase of habitat type could be divided
into a number of range sites dependent upon
classification objectives.

or, if moderately

shrubs (Fig. 4) suggests that these types
should be considered for subdivision into
range sites.

,

(Hironaka et al. 1983). These same species are
found to occupy much deeper soils in this
study (Table 6). Lower precipitation on these
community types in Nevada results in a wetting front that probably does not extend
throughout the entire soil. Consequently,
even though deeper soils may support these

community types

in

study,

this

the actual

depth exploited by plants for soil moisture is
probably comparable to that described in
Idaho. Such interactions between climate
and soil make if difficult to predict rangeland
soil properties based upon plant community
composition.

The community types identified in this
study reflect similar groupings to those that
would be developed by a habitat-type approach. Since no existing classification system
was available for the study area, a broad-level
classification was considered most appropriate for this initial study. The community types
could, however, be subdivided into range
sites based upon the production and soils data
collected. The variability in total production
recorded over the comnumity types with
Artemisia tridentata ssp. vaseijana and A. tridentata ssp. tridentata as the dominant

(i.e. less than 50 cm depth)
deep, have a restrictive layer

are either shallow
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